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Profs say Russia 
must be penalized
Rain halts KCPR stereophonies
BY LOREN SCHNEIDERMAN
Dally Stan WrMar
Damage from the latest 
rainstorm that drenched San 
Luis Obispo cannot easily be 
seen, but if you listen hard 
enough you can hear it.
Campus radio station KCPR 
has been broadcasting in 
monophonic sound for four days 
since rain seeped into their 
tran sm ittin g  sta tion  o f f  
Highland Drive and caused a 
short circuit, which stripped 
them of one channel.
Russ Sharer, station manager, 
said a leaking roof let rain water 
dribhle into the transmission 
limiter causing the short circuit. 
The limiter takes out the audio 
high frequencies and makes the 
broadcasting signal more 
compact. Replacing the in­
strument will cost about t2,200. 
Sharer said.
“ It was coinddenoe that we 
made it up to the transmitting 
station when we did,”  he said. 
“ Otherwise something else 
might have happened.”
The problem was first detected 
when a KCPR listener called the 
station and reported a clicking 
over the air at 6:30 Saturday 
morning. Bemie Sheahan, the 
disc jockey at the time, called the 
station engineer, who diagnosed
the short circuit. Since then, 
many listeners have called the 
station aaking if it has switched 
to a mono broadcast.
Sharer said the problem now is 
determining who is responsible 
for the damage.
KCPR and KVEC both share 
the transmitting station which is 
rented from thè State of 
California. In that contract. 
Sharer said. KVEC is respon­
sible for the building, the 
property and the road leading up 
to the building.
Sharer said even if the new 
replacement piece can be found 
he is not sure how it will be paid 
for. The station is allowed 13,500 
from the journalism department 
and an additional $4,000 is 
earned by station programs, but 
Sharer said that money is 
basically accounted for.
Sharer said the logical 
procedure would be to ask the 
ASI for emergency money, but 
he and the radio staff oo not 
want to beg the ASI for the 
funds.
“ We realise that ASI does not 
have the money to bail everyone
out,” Sharer said. "There is a 
money crunch all over campus.”
Because KCPR is regulated by 
the PCC as a stereo broadcasting 
station, they must constantly be 
working to repair the broken 
channel. As long as they are 
making progress towards fixing 
the problem. Sharer said they 
can continue to broadcast.
Sharef admits that he is not a 
contract expert, but he sees the 
responsibility as being in the 
hands of KVEC. He has turned 
the matter over to the univer­
sity's business affairs office 
which will define the terms 
spelled out in the state's con­
tract to KVEC.
“ We are doing everything we 
can to fix the problem,”  Sharer 
said. “ Before this happened we 
were told that we had the finest 
fidelity station in town.”
Sharer said although the 
station is missing one channel, it 
stiU has a clearer signal than 
soma full stereo stations. Sharer 
predicta the limiter should be 
fixed and the monophonic 
broadcasts corrected in two 
weeks.
BY PA U LA  KREGAL
OaHySUH WrHw
Only weeks ago the country 
was looking to what many called 
a “ weak” and “ indecisive” 
president to put the brake on 
runaway inflation. Then the 
nation's attention turned to 
Jimmy Carter's handling of 
American hostages in Iran as the 
evening anchorman called out 
“ Day 46” , and more of The crisis 
In Iran.
Now, Carter is being watched 
to see how he handles a Soviet 
takeover in Afghanistan, which 
threatens any friendly ties our 
two countries have created over 
the past few years.
“ Carter is employing the most 
sanctions he can, short of war,” 
said political science Professor 
Randall Cruikshanks, when 
asked about the president's 
grain and technology embargos 
against Russia.
Soon after the Soviet- 
su p p o r t e d  t a k e o v e r  in 
Afghanistan, Carter came on 
television announcing the U.S.' 
withholding o f important 
technology and 17 million tons of 
feed grain from Russia.
"They're not death blows,” 
Cruikshanks, who teaches in­
ternational relations, “ but they 
will definitely hurt. The 
economic impact is less im­
portant than world public 
opinion of the United States.”
Earl Huff, political science 
department head, agreed. He 
said Carter had to show that 
aggressive Soviet actions can't 
be taken without some penalty, 
and that there are strong ad­
vantages for other countries to 
work with the United States 
instead of with the Soviets. “ We 
had to reassure our allies that 
the United States would come 
out from under the shell of 
Watergate and Vietnam,”  said 
Huff.
One of the mistakes we made, 
during a period of national in­
trospection after the Vietnam 
failure, was to “ emasculate” the 
CIA, feels Huff. Now C IA  
a ge n ts  ca n ' t  su pp o r t  
Afghanistan rebels, which would 
be going further than the sanc­
tions, but short of war, he said.
Both political scienc') in­
structors agreed with the steps 
Carter has taken, but Huff of­
fered a further suggestion for the 
United States to exercise its 
influence. "They (the Sovietsl 
can ca l l  the sh o ts  in 
Afghanistan,"  Huff said, 
countering that the U.S. could 
impose economic sanctions with 
other allies against nearby Cuba. 
He also proposed that any 
contacts the U.S. has with China 
would be a real threat to Russia.
Cruikshanks pointed out that 
the United States is outraged 
about  the s i tu a t i o n  in 
Afghanistan, but doesn't want 
criticism of its involvement in 
Vietnam. For Chat reason, he's 
glad Carter hasn’t overreacted 
with military force.
Another  area the two 
professors disagreed on is the 
Olympic Games. The games are 
to be held this summer in 
Moscow, and Cruikshanks said it 
would be wrong to consider the 
event non-political. “ I ’d be in­
clined to believe that to send 
athletes to the Olympics would 
be a tacit acceptance of their 
invasion o f Afghanistan,”  
Cruikshanks said.
Departnnent Head Huff does 
not see detente as dead, because 
lines of communication are still 
open between the two countries, 
'lite only chance of the United 
States becoming militarily in­
volved is if the Soviets move 
across into Pakistan, or if they 
try to cut the oil supply, he said. 
Huff noted that Afghiuiiatan is 
within 300 miles of the Persian 
Gulf, only a shoK distance for an 
air strike in the oil fields. Huff 
said he didn't expect either of 
these things to ha^wn.
Happy f a c e - 
on dismal day
This topiary, shaped 
for years by campus 
g rou n d sk eep ers  and  
located next to Science, 
seems to be delighted  
with the balm y weather. 
But National W eather 
Bueraue forcasts are for 
d ry  d a y s  t h r o u g h  
S a tu rd a y  and  tem ­
peratures fluctuating  
above normal — in the 
high 50s or low 60s. 
N ight A t  night, the 
bu reau  expects  the 
thermometer to drop  
between 30 and 40 
degrees.
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Early registration
The difference between a right, privilege and downright 
abuse seems to have confused cUscussions about pre* 
registration priorities under the CAR  system. A  student 
senate bill passed spring, 1979 — enabling the student 
president, vice president, senators and about 1200 others to 
receive early registration—have been a smoke screen in the 
cloudy debate.
By passing a bill to continue that system along with the 
arrival of CAR, the senators placed themselves in a special 
category. They were no longer “normal students.” What they 
need to accomplish occurs at set times and is of such great 
importance that preregistration is a must, say senators.
W e find that pill hard to swallow. Also, it is disappointing 
senators this year persist in clearing the way of registration 
red-tape for themselves so they may benefit.
The senators, who are paid, took the job knowing its 
responsibilities and requirements. Like any student who 
works while in school, the benefits must be weighed against 
the education. It might take longer for them to graduate.
That they must attend conferences, meetings and 
workshops and must have complimentary schedules is ir­
relevant. Other’s do too — be they athletes or animal science 
majors with a swine project.
Even early registration for voluntary help by registration 
workers should be done away with. Instead, those workers 
should receive an hour’s wage for an hour’s work; an extra 50 
cents added to registration fees would pay for that.
Only handicapped students need to preregister. It is 
unreasonable to force unnecessary class schedules on them.
Whether a senator, or athlete or project supervisor, the 
restrictions were self-imposed. While all of require respon­
sibilities, they must be weighed against prolonged education. 
As it is now, we are all asked to sacrifice at the benefit of a 
few—without any choice in the matter. ^
But the final decision of who receives early registration 
rests not with the senators but administration, and 
ultimately Baker. The universities goal is education, not 
referr for those who seek favors.
Too many students have "good” reason for early 
registration. Too many than can be cared fo r  by Cal Poly, and 
at too great a cost. The university should have none of it.
Daily policy
The policy o f Mustang Daily regarding 
letters and submitted material such as letters 
and press releases outside of the newspaper 
staff is as follows;
Letters should be submitted to the 
Mustang Daily office in Graphic Arts 
building 226, 9 a.m. to S p.m. weekdays or 
by mail to Editor, Mustang Daily, OrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 9Í401.
Queebs
Letters must include the writer’s signature 
and social security number.
Editors reserve the right to edit letters for 
length, style and libel. Letters should be kept 
as brief as possible. Inordinately long letters 
will not be printed.
Mustang Daily encourages reader com­
ments on new stories, opinion pieces, and 
editorials.
by Dave Curtis
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Letters
Preregistration qualms
Editors:
I have just finished reading the Jan. 
16 article about who should preregister 
hrst and it made so angry I had to write. 
I think it is unfair for the ASI and 
student senators to register first. Sure 
they have to block out hours on CAR 
because of their meetings and activities. 
But what about all the students who 
work to help pay for school? Hiey have 
to block out hours too, yet they don’t 
get to register early.
For the last two quarters I ’ve had to 
register on the afternoon of the second 
day of registration. Both times I 
couldn't get parking where L^ranted 
and both times I had to change my 
schedule around because of closed 
classes. People who need to work don’t 
have time to be involved in studmt 
government so they don't get that 
chance to register early. Therefore I 
believe only disabled students should 
register early.
Sincerely, 
Marianne Issaeff
Developing Diablo
Editors;
A recent letter states that the Diablo 
Canyon Nuclear Power Plant is "<m an 
earthquake fault line." Why don’t anti­
nukes stick with facts? ,
Diablo Canyon is not,on a fault line, 
rather it is three miles from the Hosgri 
fault and designed to safely withstand 
earthquakes.
Statements like this one cause un­
necessary fear in some people just as the 
association some people make between 
nuclear power and the atom bomb. 
Others are afraid of radiation because it
is mysterious and can’t be seen.
A t one tinM the steam engine was 
referred to as the "craation of the devil” 
because it could Idll people, and it has 
done just that. But would the average 
person say are shouldn’t have developed 
the steam engine?
L e t »
People fought the installation of 
etectrical Hghting  systems in cities 
because electricity eras dangerous. 
Should we turn out aU the lights?
Thousands o f people are killed every 
year in coal mitits transportation of 
coal, oil tanker collisions, oil fires and 
from breathing the pollutants 
discharged into the atmosphere. Should 
all fossil plants be shut down?
Just because there is a risk associated 
with nuclear power doesn’t mean we 
shouldn't develop it. Instead we should 
master technology and minimue the 
risk, which the industry is constantly 
working on doing.
Richard ten Bosch
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ASI, merchants conflict on ticket surcharges
B Y M ELISSA H ILTO N
0«Hy aut« W rit«
A hostile confrontation 
between Cheap Thrills 
warehouse manager Rick 
Ferris and the ASI Finance 
Committee Monday night 
requited in a unanimous 
vote to recommend that 
ASI tickets be sold only 
through outlets that do not 
demand a service charge. '
Since October, Cheap 
Thrills and Boo Boo 
R eco rd s  h a ve * been  
charging customers 26 
cents extra for ehch A S I 
concert ticket sold. About 
20 percent o f A S I’s.tickets 
are sold off'Campus.
The student senate, 
w h ich  m akes fin a l 
decisions on A S I policy, 
will hear arguments for 
and against the service 
charge tonight.
The  ^ Program  Board 
tantatively aiqiroved the 
26<ent service charge last 
fa ll. P rogram  B oard 
C h a irm an  J e f f  G ee 
reported to the Finance 
Committee. Due to  a 
m isu nderstand ing, a 
Program Board member 
told  Cheap Thrills _ in 
October that the record 
store could go ahead with 
the service charge, even 
though the student senate 
had not voted on it.
Last year. Cheap Thrills 
lost 120 due to unavoidable 
erm s when clerks made 
chiange for A S I concert 
tickeU, Ferris said. A  25- 
oent service charge covers 
only this discrepancy, he 
said, not the cost o f labor 
and overhead for selllTig
the tickets.
“ We basically have >an 
inequity here that a 25- 
cent service charge will 
correct.” Ferris said. “ I t ’s 
sort  of  a standard 
procedure done everywhere 
with anyone except Cal 
Poly.”
B u t the issue 
mushroomed into a battle 
with several fronts at the 
F inance  C o m m i t t e e  
meeting. While conunittae 
members remained cool 
but stubborn, they Rnally 
voted against the’ service 
charge 16to0.
Ferris di^not conceal his 
anger and fhiati^tion with 
student politics.
“ Why is it you are 
m ak in g  such a 
bureaucratic big deal about 
a 26-cent service charge?" 
Ferris shouted. “ Why is it 
that'you are giving me all 
this flack? . . .  we have no 
flack from our customers.
“ I  feel very put out by 
the fact that all o f you have 
such an unrealistic at­
titude . . . you don’t know 
the m arket.".
A fter the meeting, Ferris 
com plained, "B asica lly  
what the committee hais 
said to me today is: if yun 
don’t like our attitude, 
shove it.’ ’.
Mark Ooldai, student 
senator from the School of 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, said, “ I think 
any organisation that sells 
our tickets should be 
grateful for any benefits 
they get, whatever those 
ben ^ ts may be."
W hether the Chekp
ASI challenges faculty 
to College Bowl match
This demonstration will 
give students tbs chanoe to 
see the game and their 
teacher in action, become 
familar with Collage Bowl 
rules, and signim on Cal 
Poly’s ofidaL College Bowl 
team.
Cal Poly team winners 
will go on to the regionals 
on Feb. 23 at UCLA. 
Winners o f the regionals 
will go to the national 
competition and th «i the 
televised international 
Collage Bowls.
Signups began Jan. 14 
and Mid Wednesday, Jan. 
23. Registratioo is held at 
the UU Ticket Office and 
thare ta a $10 fee per team 
of four.
Student senate agenda
Items aet for diecuaaiou at tonight’s student 
eanate meeting indnde:
—An update on Computer Assisted Registration 
will be given. The report will indude results on the 
first run o f CAR, held last quarter.
—The possibility o f service charges on A S I 
concert tickets sold o ff campus will be discussed. 
Cheap ’Ihrilla and BooBoo Records are reqnssting 
thsy be allowed to make a 26 cent service charge on 
all Cal Poly tieksta thsy se ll H m  A S I Finance 
Conunittes has advised student senate to asQ 
concert tickets only at businesses which wiO not 
demand a service charge.
One item o f legislaHen win he reviewed:
—Bill 8 0 ^ , dealing with A S I statement on equal 
opportunity within the student govemmsnt, is set 
for diacuasioO. The bill sU tss that the A S I is an 
equal opportunity group, and aU programs spon- 
soied by it will uphold a high standard o f equity,
Senate meetings are h ^  in Room 220 o f the 
University Union at 7 p.m. every Wednesday n i^ t. 
Everyone is invited to attend.
Thrills and Boo Boo 
Records do get enough 
benefits from handling 
A S I concert tickets to 
make up for their losses 
was the I subject of fierce 
debate.
“ Every time we have a 
concert at Cal Poly, record 
sales at these outlets rise 
dramatically,”  said Doug 
Jones, information director 
for Activities Planning.
But records by the 
groups giving cmicerts are 
put on sate at cost, Ferris 
said, so (ne record stores 
make noprofit on them.
Severajl^ com m ittee 
m em berSPh^ customers 
who come' to buy concert 
tickets ace likely to stay 
and buy records. Fwris 
retorted that only regular 
Cheap Thrills customers 
come to Cheap Thrills to 
buy tickets, most people 
who buy tickets leave 
without buying anything 
else and the few who do 
come for tickets and buy 
records are balanced by the 
customers who come for 
records and buy tickets.
Jones said the service 
charge might lower ticket 
salsa to non-students for 
the Fine Arts Program and 
other lees popular per­
formances. But Ferris said 
cu s tom ers  a re  n o t 
discouraged by a mere 26-
cent charge.
“ It doesn't affect your 
interest,”  Ferris 8aid„“ I t ’s 
a poven fact that service 
charges do not affect ticket 
sales.”
So far only Cheap Thrills 
and Boo Boo Records are 
adding a service charge. “ 1 
have some concerns about 
this spilling over to other 
areas of ticket sales, for 
instance athletics.”  said 
R oy  G e r s t e n ,  A S I  
Business Affairs Director.
I f  the two record outlets 
were no longer supplied 
with ASI tickets, other 
stores could sell them off- 
campus, Jones said.
“ 'This particular idea of 
using only record stores to 
sell tickets," Jones said, 
“ I t ’s a popular idea . . .  but 
people will go to where the 
tickets are.’* ^
But Ferris insisted, “ A  
rectml store is the best 
outlet to buy tickets. 
You’re musk-oriented.
“ We are your beet ticket 
outlets. W e support you 
with in-store sales, we 
su p p o rt you  w ith  
everything . . . it ’s a two- 
way street.”
I f  the student senate 
■grees with the Finance 
C o m m itte e ’ s recom ­
mendation to sdl tickets 
only through outlets that 
do not chargé a service
charge, both Cheap Thrills 
and Boo Bop Records are 
likely to drop the service 
charge and keep selling 
tickets, Ferris predicted 
after the meeting. I f  one 
of the record stores spld 
ASI concert tickets, it 
would attract the other 
store’s customers.
“ We don't need the 
service charge to stay in 
business,”  Ferris said. But 
not allowing the service 
charge to compensate for 
the money the stores lose 
by makhig. change for 
tickets is “ an abuse,’ ’ he 
said. “ I t ’s where someone 
is taking advantage of 
someone else.”
'Tickets for the Toto 
concert this Sunday are 
already being sold with the 
25-cent service at both 
record stores. I f the service 
charge is not approved by
the student senate by 
Monday, Cheap Thrills and 
Boo Boo Records will not 
be supplied with tickets for 
UU week activities, said 
S t e v e  A d a m e ,  A S I  
Program Manager.
Motorists will be paying 
five cents a gallon more for 
gasoline at Shell service 
stations in the western 
states beginning today, 
said Steve Ballanger of the 
California Service Station 
Association.
Ballanger said Chevron 
USA also was increasing 
gasoline prices by three 
cents a gallon, effective 
today.
Les Allen, a Shell Oil Co. 
spokesman, said the in-_ 
crease was attributed to 
the increase in crude oil 
costs.
AG INDUSTRY 
CAREER SEMINAR
Curtail Career Confusion I 
Meet Industry Representatives! 
Make Contacts!
Come with questions to:
, Chumash Auditorium 
Thursday, Jan. 17 
Anytime 9 am to 5 pm 
Sponeofd by NAMA/Cal Poly
A S I m em bers w ill 
e n g ^  in mental warfare 
against Cal Poly teachers' 
in “ the varsity sport of the 
m ind," a College Bowl 
demonstration on ’Thur­
sday. Jan. 17. at 11 a.m. in 
the U n iversity Union 
Plaxa. I f  it rains, the game 
will be postponed until the 
foB ow i^  Thursday.
The four-man faculty 
team includes 'Tim Bamas 
(history). Rod Ketf (an- 
vironomeotal enginaaring). 
Harry Fisrstine (hklogy) 
and G eorge. Suchand 
(social sdenoa). In op­
position are A S I President 
Rosa Krans and her 
cohorts, Jeff Land. Willia 
Huff and Neal Meyers.
me;nyou
Daly 1 0 -6 Th u rs  10-9 
C L O S E D  S U N D A Y
Fashion at your price
733 HIguara St. Downtown San Lula Obiapo
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Passive solar heating topic of profs’ new book
B Y BEVERLY 
B R IN TN A LL
oiaiaiiawiaii
Call Poly profeaaora 
win finish a passiva solar 
anargy handbook this 
month for the California 
Ensrgy Ctmunission.
' Environmsntal sneiii- 
ssring profasaor PhSlip 
W. P. Nilsa and ar> 
chitactura profasaor 
Kannsth L. Haggard ara 
combining skills in tha 
Passfos Sofor Handbook 
for CaUfomia. *
Passiva solar anargy
tarhniqoas usa waathar, 
dasign and building 
materials to cool and hsat
b u ild in g s . N o th in g  
machanieal is addad to 
tha buildling.
“ It is taking a building 
and making it  davalop its 
own mataboUsm," sold 
Nilas.
Tha thraa basic factors 
ara mass, glass, and
insulation. The object is 
to mahs tbs buikUng 
heavy onough to retain 
beat, said Nilas. In ad­
dition to having a big 
south window and a slab 
floor to retain bast, a 
pasaiva solar anargy 
design has a slab or 
tromble wall in front o f 
tha window arhich haata 
and coob tha interior.
Pasaiva oooUng. using 
wind, evaporation and 
tha lower tamparaturas at 
night, w ill ha daacribad in 
< tha handbook, he said.
The book focuses on 
how to build pasaiva solar 
energy houses and how 
th ey  w o rk . B o th  
profaasora worked on 
quality lavul, structural 
dstail and parffwmsnre 
diarté.
Architactnral design, 
tha natural energy flow, 
an d ' tha osa o f tha 
building ware consideiad. 
A rc h ita c ts , sa id  
Haggard, w ill have to 
become more conscious o f 
the environment.
Tha p e rfo rm a n ce  
charts, plotted in corves 
and worked out by 
computer, can teU, every 
hour o f every day, tha 
energy input and output 
a hodaa needs. Tbay 
reveal tha effactiveneM of 
varimu insulation t j r ^  
and tha sensitivity o f 
*Tir*****"g "»«».«rU le need in 
passive salar housing.
I V
The tanqierature o f Uie 
passive hmisa will ran ^  
from 66 degrees to 86 
dagraas Fah renheit. 
'BuuSngs are much more 
com fortable, explained 
Haggard, because the air 
tem perature is more 
uniform. In force air
systems, humidity is low. 
In winter, this drynass 
can causa colds or sore 
throats. A  poorly sealed 
window can make a 
person odd even if a vant 
o f hot air is blasting.
Passive solar ensrgy is
not a new idea. The 
Pueblo Indians wars 
experts on it , said 
H aggard. ‘.*|t is an 
atamal art that we are 
making a sdenoe at.”
SoMi contraetors win 
not bo able to build 
houses th at a ren ’ t  
passive, he said. Passive 
solar energy is inex­
pensive, simply designed, 
and energy effidant.
Tha Energy^ Com- 
misaion paid Cal Poly 
Foundation $160,000 for 
tha two-3raar projiet dona 
by Nilss, Haggard and 
their staff: Ray Darby 
and P h il P a g lia ra , 
technical assistants on 
pwlorm anca analyais; 
P a u l W ak ch m ayar, 
conceptions! graphics; 
Qreg Walters, aiehitaet 
and Rich
graphs.
Passive houses have 
■bean buOt in six climate 
tones with 14 locations in 
C a lifo rn ia . B o th  
profasaors helped build 
the first passive house in 
CaUfomia in Atascadero.
Rain doesn’t dampen spirit of gay rights demonstrators
SACRAM ENTO (A P ) -  
A  sscond day o f torrential 
downpours Monday fallad 
to Hsmpan the enthusiasm 
o f gay rights supportera 
pu^lng fbr approval o f 
legislation banning job 
discrimination on the basis 
o f sexual preference.
“ Rain won’t stop us and 
naither will they,”  chantad 
the 100 or so ' demon- 
strators, who hopa to see 
A B l by Asaamblyman A lt  
Agnos emerge with a 
favorable vota from tha 
Ways and Maans Com- 
mittea on T uaaday.
M onday ’ s lob b y in g  
effort followed a 22-block
rain-soakad march and 
rally Sunday in downtown 
Sacram ento to  u rge 
committaa approval of the 
bill. Several thousand 
parsons braved  tha 
missrshla conditions to 
partidpata in the “ March 
on Sacramento for L esbian 
and Oay Rights.’ ’
H w  bill faces a teugfa 
road, daapita supporters’ 
efforts tk%, backing o f
p o litic ia n s  In clu d in g  
Agnos, a San Francisco 
Dem ocrat; sta ts San.
M ilton M arks, R-San 
Francisco; sta te Sen. 
D avid Roberti, D-Los 
A ngalee; and tha governor.
A t a C apital press 
con feren ce fo llo w in g  
Monday’s outdoor mini­
rally. Agnoa said A B l has 
“ a 60-60 chance’ ’ o f 
committee approval.
“H ie  right po arork free 
from  discrim ination in 
d ign ity — I 
iBSsaage is 
kcroas. Ik a  time 
ia osaring vary 
soon . I t  a eu ld  be 
tomorrow.’ ’ he said.
“ But We’D be ham as 
long as it takas.’ ’
Agnos said ha couldn’t 
estimate how tha com- 
mittae’s vote would go. 
“The lobbying efforts are 
still going on.’ ’
Oov. Edmund Brown Jr., 
who was in Iowa and New 
England over the weekend 
and Monday campaigning 
fo r tha D em ocratic 
praaidantia l nomination, 
has endorsed Agnos’ bill 
and has bean saalring 
homosexuals’ support fbr
hi« campaign
at Sunday’s rally by his part, “ I  join with yon in 
chief o f staff. Gray Davis, the movement to  m d 
who read a statement from discrimination on the basis 
the governor, saying in o f sexual orientation.’ ’
Brown was Bted
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Slight drop In Honors GPAs  ^ ^
New tally system brings changes to Dean’s List
BYSUEBOYLAN
H m  «Ugfat drop in Dean’s 
Honors List grade point 
averages does not mean 
instructors are grading 
harder to combat grade 
inflation, but is a more 
accu rate account o f
studmts id the top 16 
percent o f each school, said 
Cal Poly Registrar Gerald 
Punches.
Grade point averages, 
used to tabulate the 
Honors List, now include 
all the letter-graded units 
taken during the preceding
quarter. Students must 
take I'Z or more umts tor a 
letter grade to be con­
sidered for the award.
Punches said the Dean’s 
List now takes into con­
sideration all letter-graded 
units attempted by a 
student, including failed
courses. Failed courses 
wwen't tallied in the GPA 
before because no credit 
was given and the classes 
weren’t considered com­
pleted. The Dean’s List 
tabulation is now bas^  on 
attempted units, giving a 
more accurate represen-
fSHOE
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tation o f the G PAs in each 
school, he said.
Under this system the 
fall 1979 Dean's Honor 
'L is t shows a sligh t 
decrease in GPAs from fall 
1978. The School o f 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources shows the 
biggest decline with a drop 
of .12. The average now is 
3.36.
Architecture and En­
vironmental Design want 
up .02 o f a point from last 
year to a 3.66 average now.
The Academic Council 
amwoved the change in the 
tabulation o f Dean's List 
on June 4. 1979. It  was 
then accepted by acting 
university President Dale 
Andrews oq June 7. 
A s s o c ia te  ,-D ean  o f 
I Academic PliBuung David 
Grant said the revisioQ 
probably went into effect
during summer quarter.
Grant said the old policy, 
"wasn't really quite fa ir." '
According to a memo 
from Hazel J. Jones, vice 
president for Academic 
A ffairs, the revision was 
conndered by the Council 
after receiving a letter 
from a student who was on 
the Honor List, who had 
taken 9 units of courses for 
a letter grade and 6 Units 
.for credit/no credit.
The student thought 
that 9 units o f graded work 
was too small a part of her 
16-unit load. She felt that 
at least 12 units should 
have been in graded work 
for her to be eligible for the 
Dean’s List.
Dean Grant said he 
didn ’t know who the 
student was or what school 
she was from.
Raph Nader report rips ’ 
college admission tests
W ASHINGTON lA P ) -  
Proponents o f tnith-in- 
testing legislation say 
their hand has. been 
strengthened by a report 
th a t con ten d s  th e  
E ducational T e s tin g  
Service’s multiple-choice 
tests are a poor predictor 
o f college psrfbrmance.
The National Education 
A ssocia tion  and the 
National Public Interest 
Research Group said 
Monday they intend to 
step up lobbying for 
testing laws like the one 
that took effect Jan. 1 in 
New York.
New York’s so-called 
truth-in-testing law gives 
students who take college 
or graduate school ad­
mission tests a chance to 
get the questions and 
answers back after they 
are graded. It also requires 
ITS and other test midcers 
to disclose research on test 
validity.
Bob Chlopak, director of 
the Ralph Nadar-connected 
public interest research 
group that published the 
report, predicted it would 
"d ra s tic a lly  increaae 
support for truth-in- 
teeting” in Congress and 
the states.
Indiana. Massachusetts. 
Missouri. New Jersey. 
Ohio ' ‘and Pennsylvania 
have bills pending, and at 
least eight other states are 
expected to have bills
introduced this year or 
next, he said.
The 660-page report. 
"The Reign of ETS: The 
Corporation That Makes 
Up M inds," was compiled 
by Allan N iim , a 24-year- 
okl undergraduate.
It  charged that ETS 
admission tests are not 
much better than blind 
chance in predicting what 
grades a student will get in 
college or graduate school 
and that tests are biased 
' against minorities, whose 
average score is far lower 
"than wrhites.
W illia m  Tu rn bu ll, 
president o f the nonprofit 
PrinMton, N.J. testing 
firm, said many o f Nairn's 
criticisms were outdated 
ami some o f his statistics 
were "Inaccurate and 
misleading.”  He also said 
Nader and N^um “ wrongly 
blam e the tests for 
showing that minority 
students are less well- 
prepared in school than 
m ajority students. The 
teats do not create the 
difference: they reveal it."
ETS, the giant in its 
field, tests nnore than 7 
million people a year from 
preschool to college to the 
job  nuultet, including 2 
million who take the SAT,, 
the Law School Admission 
Test LS A T , Graduate 
Record Examinations 
G R E  and Graduate 
Management Admission 
That GM AT.
Actor Jimmy Durante hospitalized
S A N T A  M O N IC A .  
Calif. (API — Jimmy 
Durante has lapsed into 
-unconsciousness and was 
listed in serious condition 
Monday at St. John's 
Hospital, a frisnd o f the 86- 
year-old comedian said.
Durante’s former press 
agant, Joe Bleedon. siM  he 
visited Durante on Sunday 
but that the entertainer 
was unaware o f his 
presence.
Durante, who had been 
reported in fair cmidition, 
has worsened since the 
^'Mkand, said hospital 
spokeswoman Marsha 
Bol3ranatx.
"There is a deterioratk« 
in vital signs from the
w eek en d ,"  she said. 
"Progressive pulmonary 
c o n d i t io n  remains 
serious."
Bleedon said close family 
and friends had visited tlw 
ailing comedian in his 
private room.
M s. Bolyanatz and 
friends and fans have bMn 
flooding the hospital with 
ca rd s ,  l e t t e r s  and 
telephone calls.
"W e ’ve been receiving 
phono calls nationwide and 
also some international 
phone calls," she said. 
"There were 6 0  to 76 a day' 
over the weekend. As far as 
cards and letters coming 
in, we've received about 
-KM  a day.”
HiMlans Dally , Jan.««. «MO
Iran orders newsmen to leave
TE H RAN . Iran (A P ) -  
Iran on Tuaaday ordarad 
Amarican raportara to 
laava the country by 
midnight Friday in a mova 
one Iranian official aaid 
could help ease the em­
bassy criais by “ lowering 
thè taraparatura”  and 
taking praaaure o ff the 
militants who hold the 
Apoerican hostages.
T h e  C a r te r  a d ­
ministration pressed its 
court into a c tra  against 
Iranians. Lawyers for the 
U.S. government formally 
presented a lengthy legal 
brief on its case against 
Iran before the In ­
ternational Court o f  
Justice in the Hague, 
Netherlands. The court is 
the main legal arm o f the 
United Nations.
Abolghassem Sadegh, 
director o f fordgn press at 
the Ministry o f National 
Guidance, said ^  ex­
pulsion o f repcHTters for
U.S. news organisations 
would mean that “ the 
s tu d e n ts  em b assy  
militants might be more 
relaxed and the hostages 
might be more relaxed in 
turn.
The 60 or so American 
hostagee have been held 
prisoner at tlm embassy 
since' Moslem militants 
seised the complex Nov. 4, 
demanding the return o f 
the exiled Shah Moham­
mad Rasa Pahlavi in ex­
change for their hostages' 
freedom.
I r a n ’ s ru l in g
Revolutionary Qauncil and 
Cabinet m inisUH decided 
Monday to eject the 100 ot 
so American reporters here 
from the country, but did 
not set a deadline. On 
Tuesday, the National 
Guidance M inistry told 
I I m  Associated Preas that 
the deadline for leaving the 
country  is m idnight 
Friday.
11 plead guilty to coraiption
W ASH ING TO N (A P )-  
Evidenos o f corruption in 
the Gensral Ssrvcee Ad­
m inistration mounted 
Tuesday as 11 parsons 
agreed to plead guilty hare 
to bribery and conspiracy 
chargee in a scandal that 
has spread to 15 states and 
Washington, D.C.
The plea agreenaente 
involve $416,000 in fraud 
against the government 
and $120.000 in bribes and 
kickbacks to  federal 
workers.
They bring t9  119 the 
number o f indictments 
nationwide against con­
tractors and government 
emplo3rees, most o f whom 
work for the G SA—the 
government’s office supply 
and building maintenance 
agwcy.
William J. Ljmch. who 
heads a Justice Depart­
ment task force o f 80 
prosecutors, FB I agents 
and GSA auditors in­
vestigating the agency.
Trapped hunter shoots himself
M ICHIGAN C ITY , Ind. 
(API — A  teen-age hunter 
trapped painfully in a tree 
in a forest probably would 
have been rescued had he 
not shot himself between 
the eyes because he feared 
dying o f exposure or 
hunger, authorities said.
A  power saw was used to
cut the body of Joseph 
Selama, 16, from the tree in 
a deeply wooded area near 
this northern Indiana d ty , 
about 60 m iles from 
Chicago.
“ His leg became w edg^
in and he couldn’t frm 
him self.’ ’ said deputy
When: Jan. 16-18 
Where: Placement Center
Who: Officer Information Team 
Why: Interviews and Testing
( Newsline )
Ruling says father cannot sue
said the la test plea 
agreem ents boost the 
number o f convictions in 
the scandal to 100.
The latest indication o f 
corruption in the huge 
agency came Monday edksn 
a GSA draft audit was 
revealed showing that the 
agency spent $600,000 for 
office space it  never used in 
a New York C ity building. 
Souroea said that audit and 
similiar ones, details o f 
which they did not reveal, 
were evidence o f continued 
mismanagement in the 
agency.
T h e  G S A ,  w h ich  
operates 10.000 properties 
owned or leased by the 
governm ent nationwide, 
has been under in ­
vestigation sinoe 1077. Its 
administrator, Rowland G. 
Freeman I I I ,  is now in­
volved in a dign ité ovsr his 
efforts to remove W illiam 
CUnkscalss from his job  as 
deputy inspector general.
county coroner Robert 
JaetToh, who ruled 
Monday that the daath 
was a suicide. “ He had 
fired his .22-caUbsr rifle, 
apparently to attract 
attention, but no one heard 
the shots. He probably 
called for help, but was too 
far into the woods to be 
heard
“ He had a pistol with 
him and placed it to his 
forehead, apparently  
tKinlring he wouM never be 
found.’ ’ Jackson said.
He said a search party 
would have found Selama, 
a high school sophomore, 
had the youth waited.
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  
The Supreme C ow t on 
Tueeday told the father o f 
a slain teen-age girl he 
cannot sue the parole 
officials who released his 
daughter’s murderer, a 
convicted sex offender.
Voting unanimously in a 
case from CaKfomia, the 
justices ruled that states 
may give parole officials 
.absolute immunity from 
being sued because o f their 
parole decisions.
Laws gran ting such 
immunity do not violate an 
individual’s constitutional 
r i^ ts , the court skid in 
Upholding state court 
rulings.
George Martinss o f San
Diego tried to sue for $2 
million after the 1976 
kidnapping and murder of 
his 16-year-old dau|d^> 
Mary Ellen, by a man 
paroled five months earlier.
Martinez charged that 
state parole offidals had 
abused their duty when 
they paroled Richard jl. 
Thomas, designated as a 
medically disordered sex 
o ffo id « ’ not amenable to 
treatnaent.
Thomas had been sen­
tenced to prison for six 
months to 20 years for 
trying to rape two youn|  ^
girls in the same San Diego 
neighborhood from whfoh 
Mary EUsn Martinez was 
abducted.
Meany is buried
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  
George Meany, the Uon o f 
the* Am erican labor 
movement for a <piarter- 
osntury who was praised 
by his successor as “ The 
bM t there was,”  was 
buried Tueadi^.
“ W e now have faith that 
better days lie ahead for 
the working people of 
America, and o f the world.w 
because George Meany is 
up there, negotiating the 
matter with God,”  said 
Lane Kirkland, w ^  took 
up the reins from Meany as 
president o f the AFL-CIO.
Meany. 86. died Thiur- 
sday — 63 years to the day 
after ha rweived his first
In Washinglon
membership card in the
Plumbers Union.
H is  s ta n d in g  in 
American political and 
labor Ufa was reflected by 
the dignitaries who at­
tended the 70-minute 
requiem Mass under the 
creamy blue dome o f the 
romanesque St. Matthew’s 
Cathedral, six blocks from 
the White House.
In the front row was 
President C art«:, Vice 
Preeidmt and Mrs. W alter 
F. Mondale and Secretary 
o f State and Mrs. Cyrus H . 
Vance. Muriel Humphrey, 
widow o f Sm. Hubert H. 
Humphrey. D-Minn., sat 
between Um  president and 
vice president.
New  Chappaquiddick reports
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  
Two new investigative 
reports an Chappaquiddick 
- have raised fresh questions 
about whethsr Sen. Ed- 
w ^  M. Kennedy told the 
truth about the events 
su r ro u n d in g  h is
autom obile accident a 
decade ago in which Mary 
Jo Kopechne was killod.
As he has almost since 
the aeddent on July "IS, 
1969, Kannecty sttick to his 
version b f the tragedy.
And his representatives 
charged there were serious 
errors in the new accounts 
published within hours of 
each other by Reader’s 
D ig e s t  and  T h e  
Washington Star.
But ¿ a  reports, which 
challenge anew Kennedy’s 
testim ony about the 
current m  encountered 
when he swam from  
Chappaquiddick Island 
back to Edgartown after 
the aeddentt demonstrated 
that questions about the 
senator’s conduct continue 
to surface — less than a 
weak before be facee the 
first popular test ‘ in his 
presidential campaign.
The M assachusetts  
senator had just returned 
to Washington from Iowa, 
when he sought votes for 
th e '  Jan. 21 precinct 
caucuses, when the 
Reader’s D igest report and 
supporting consultants’ 
studies were released 
Monday night.
The rebirth  o f the 
Chappaquiddick issue 
cams when the Kennedy 
canq> was on an emotional 
high over the ondorsoment 
the senator was about to 
win from D a u | ^  Frimsr« 
United Auto W orkers 
union prosidant.
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Students mark birthday of Martin Luther King
BYSinCBOYLAN
It  w u  a demooatration 
of lova and gratitoda to 
Martin Lothar King, Jr. in 
tha Univaraitjr Union P lan  
Toaaday m orn ing—to 
oalabraic arfaat arauld bava 
baan the alain civil r i^ ta  
laadar'a filty -fira t b ir­
thday.
Lattia Fufanota, a Cal 
Poly Btodant, aaid tha 
apaachaa, poatry and aonga 
wara a dam onatratk» o f 
tha lova ahe felt for King. 
Fofanara aaid ahe wanted 
to oalabrata tha birth of 
King and acknoadadga hia 
a f fo rta  to and race 
diacriminatkm that now 
aDotra her to *‘ba black and 
be hare at Cal Poly.”
In  tha diia iling rain 
atodaada miUad around 
UU Plaaa in in u t  o f tha 
bookatora and lookad down 
from the Union atapa to 
hear tha  h ou r- lon g  
p ra a a n ta t lo n .  B la ck  
atudanta read aoma o f 
Khag'a apaachaa mid aaaajra 
aloud to tha crowd.
Dr. Dmiald Chaak, a 
pmfaaaor in ^  education 
daparionant, told tha croard 
that in a aatting like Cal 
Pofy’a it  ia hard t o  aoma to 
approdate the in^iortanoa 
o f K i n g ’ a ac- 
compliahmanta. Moat 
poo|m, Chaak aaid. have 
not been thrantaned with a 
gun aimply bacanaa their 
akin Waa tha arrong color 
for a "w hitaa only”  
rèatroooL
Check cautioned that 
people moat be aware o f 
the iqjnatieaa o f hiatory ao 
thoea igjoatioaa won’t  ba 
rapaatad. Ha aaid tha 
d ia o r im in a t io n  and 
harraamant o f Iranian 
atudanta on canqraa ahowa 
paopla have not laamad 
from past miatakaa.
Tha crowd waa en­
couraged by Chedc to 
"study tha groat livao o f 
people o f color fo  un-
darstand tha prindplaa o f 
thialand.”  |
A fter, mambara o f tha 
andianca Joined hands to 
sing “ Wa Shall Ovar- 
coma” , Robert Bonds, 
d irector  o f  Disabled 
Student Services and 
S tu d en t  C om m u n ity  
Sarvieae told the crowd, 
“ I t ’s time to make our­
selves .re levan t now .”  
Bonds told them to use 
this day to “ reflect (m what
America ia all about.”
Bonds aaid the r ^  a «  
not an utganiaad ottort by 
any one group. ” Wa have 
to say and it 
can’t wait. Wa just did it,”  
ha said.
Bonds said he was 
disappointad with lack o f 
attention Kkig’s birthday 
raedved from Mustang 
Daily, KCPR and other 
groups on campus.
A fter tha presentation ,
/
M art in  Lu ther  K in g  
buttons wara sold to raise 
money t o  the Rev. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. High  ^
S ch oo l M e m o r ia l
said the scholarship fund 
goes to atudoits at San 
Luis Obispo High School.
The group will hold a 
dinner to ridae additional 
funds Jan. 26 at noon in 
the Veteran’s Hall on 
Grand Avanua.
Rrst lady wants holiday to honor King
Looking for a houM  wHh 
•oclusión and charm?
Ws’io featurtno a boauHful radwood sided 
ratraat. Intartor faaturaa Includa skyHghta, walk- 
in d osata, a frao-atanding Hraplaoa, and mors. 
Extra rooma make thia a lot of houaa for under 
1100,000. Conw taka a look at Cambria, where
tha pinea meat tha aea. 
Ann Wagner/Aaaoclatea
027-0040
COAST R E A LTY
(OOS) 927-3044 • 2420 Main Street, Cambria
A T LA N T A  (A P ) -  First 
lady Rosalynn Carter said 
’Tuesday the prasidant 
joins hw in a ranawad 
qpmmitment to work t o  a 
national holiday honoring 
tha Jan. 16 b ii^  data of 
the late Martin Luther 
KkigJr.
M n . Carter’s remarks at 
a two-hour memorial 
servica before an overflow 
croard at Ebanaaar Baptist 
Church, came only hours
after tha marble front of 
King’a crypt was defruwd 
during tha night by streaks 
o f ied. black a i^  green 
paint.
Following the services 
about 5,000 pecqda mar­
ched one mile through 
downtown streets to t ^  
state Capital, chanting,
“ Wa Want a National 
H oliday,”  and waving 
signs favoring a national 
and state holiday in
c OUMIANTam HLOT TaMNSW
App«r for an MtaUan poUlten «W i th* Natgr rtgM now, and H aatacMd. 
yov wW ba guaramaad tagM tratntne upon graSualton . . .  yol bava no 
obHgatkwi to tha Navy unM you conio loia tha UiMM phaaa oi trainino 
and obtain your oommlaslon.
ConipoWlaa alartlne aatary. aaoaMont banalità pacaaea. axianalva paid < 
traaal, 30 daya paid »aoatlon, and rapid promoUona. .
For mora Mormallon, contact:
LT CiMlOk Sudar 
FOSoaOSSOS 
Loa Ansalaa. CA 90036 
or oad: S I*  4SSS321
memory o f King, who was 
assassinated 12 years ago 
in Mamidiis, Tsnn.
“ W han I l e f t  
Washington thia morning 
it was a holiday t o  ths 
school children there. And 
3TOU and I and tha presidaot 
are com m itted to  a 
national hoUdsy for Martin 
Lutbar King Jr,”  Mrs. 
Carter said.
“ Hop^ faith, lova. That 
is what wa celebrate 
today,”  she said. ” Wa 
must have a national 
holiday to commemorate 
this great man o f hope, 
faith and love.”
Tha propoaal for a 
national hoUday for King 
lost twice in the House last 
year and failed to make 
much prograas in the 
Sonata. However, tha data 
ia a holiday in the District
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walcoma
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Qusntitiaa, aim  
limltsd to stock 
on hand.
o f Columbia.
Thera ware no arraata in 
the dsfadng o f tha tomb. 
TIm  Rev. Fred Bennett, 
chief o f aacurity t o  the 
Martin Luthsr King Jr. 
Center for Social Change 
near tha crypt, aaid he 
would not begin an in­
vestigation until a fter 
Tuaaday’a activitloa.
A tlan ta  Polica Maj. 
W .W. Holley aaid it waa 
juat vandalism and he 
baliavad it waa dona by a 
single individual and not 
tha work o f an organised
^oup.
Mrs. Carter le ft t o  
Washington before tha 
march, which was lad by 
K ing’a arklow, Coratta 
Scott K ing;. former Peace 
Carp director Sargoant 
Shriver; Rabbi Marc 
Tknnanbanm, diractor o f 
tha Am arican Jawiah 
Committee; and Atlanta 
Mayor Maynard Jackson.
A t tha CapitoL Mrs. 
King urgsd the crowd to 
push t o  tha holiday t o  her 
lata husband.
“ Tha job bagina adian 
yon leave hare today to 
work through tha poRtial 
procaaa and framinrork. 
Wa are g o iii« to have a 
national hoUday, and a 
aUto holiday,”  sha said. 
“ Martin martdiad with ns 
today and wa arili kaap on 
marddng.’ ’
Jackson aaid Atlanta’s 
City H all waa closad 
’Tnasday bacauas King’s 
birthday has bean a 
holiday in the d ty  t o  
years.
“ Wa don’t bava to bag 
anypiora,’ ’ ha told tha 
crowd.
“ March to tha baUot box 
and sand your msssaga to 
ths stata Houss.”
H o w a v a r ,  t a v a ra l  
statas—iadnd ii^  Masas- 
chwstts, Dalawaia and 
Maayinnd—obaarva Jan. 
16 aa a stata hoHday.
Jimmy number 7 
on Miss Ufen's Ist
NEW YORK (AP) -
book calad “ Why not tha 
basir”  ApgaranÚy Ids 
moihar. Mtas LiBan. asks
ka. K ” I
tha aooB-io-ba- 
•ak af Usta
U A l
far
« I  ths 10
UMtad
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Scott Heaton: hometown boy goes All-America
BY KAR EN  LUDLOW
OMySUMWfttw
When the wreetlers are at home, Scott 
’Heaton is obviously the local boy 
making good. Cal Poly ^ wrestling fans 
seem to anireciate their athletes, but it 
is. Scott for whorp they yell just a little 
bit more.
And when he wrestles, the fans get 
their money’s worth. He boasts a career 
record o f 120-18-1. Forty-five o f those 
wins came because o f pins, setting a Cal 
Poly, record. Heaton shares the school 
mark for most falls in a season (12) with 
heavyweight David Jack. But the 
records don’t stop there. Heaton is the 
reawd holder for the most two point 
near falls (21) and the most five-point 
decisions (80) in a season.
A t a recent match another Cal Poly 
wrestler was trying to pull his o i^ n en t 
back onto the mat. An eight-jrear-old 
qMCtator said to his father, “ Scott 
Heaton can always pull them back in ." 
That could tell the story right there, but 
the story, like the records, keeps on 
growing. ~
Last April Heaton underwent surgery 
far a shoulder separation which he 
suffered during the season. A  Dacron 
ligament implanted in the operation 
enables him to wrestle.
“ It  (the shoulder) gets sore oc­
casionally, but I  don’t tape it iq> 
anymore,”  Heaton said. “ It  works. It  
does ever3rthing I  want it to do."
Heaton has been invited to compete in 
the Bast-Weat WraatUng C la s^ .o n  
March 4 in Iowa City. He will be 
wrsstlihg in his 167-pouiKl w e i^ t class 
and representing the West in the all-star 
prostigioua m at^ .
Haaton loat the first match he ever 
competed in — at the ags o f ssven. But 
be hasn’t lost many since then. His only 
loss this season was to Parry Hummel o f 
Iowa State at the Ariaona ’IVNimament.
Scott Heaton pushed his season record to 18-1 In 
this victory over Keith Krelder (with stripes) of
Temple University. Heaton Is now ranked No. 1 1n 
the nation for 167-pounders.
A t the W ashington Toumasaant, 
however it was Heaton sdw dafaated 
Hummel. The two w ill face each other 
one more time beiora Nationals, when' 
Iowa State wrsstlsa the Mustangs at 
bomsonFsb. 2S.
H iis year most atUstas are dreaming 
about or looking toward the Olympics, 
but Heaton isn’t. Ha asplainad that he 
doesn’t plan to be in Moecow, at least 
notjret.
“ I ’m just shooting for ths Natkmals 
now. Too many thfags can happen to 
think about the Olympics," Heaton 
said. . .
 ^ He added that there would be ad­
• 9*» • aeowMw« sao mi • ammnt UclwW W.ao m tm m e t, «asoadoor
ííí7 T Í,''íS tL *® -2®  ■* 2 ? " ’  * *  m  m  Chcap TVWa Boo Boo llKonl* m td
** 4: .*y.°**“  • w n *  laalng • be. 16 or ower • ríoof of age requücd a  door vaM ptioto ID 
or c a  IWy. Cuaaa or Hancock abadanl lO acc«|i«ad • Thankyou tor your aupport • An AM Concarta llaaaalalliiii
T i n
Vynth special guest Rick Derringer
vantages for him to compete in the 
(Rjrmpic triab since ha w ill Iw in sh^w, 
but there is too great a chance (or injury 
to reaWstkaPy think that lar in advMice. 
N C AA  Dhrisioo I  Nationals are March 
14-16, and the Oi)rmpic trials are in 
ApriL
Associate Men's Athlstics Director 
Dick Heaton, Scott’s father, probably 
has a lot to do with Scott’s success. 
Dick Haaton was a two-time college All- 
American wrestlar.
"There was never any pressure for me
to wrestle," said his son. “ M y dad Just 
said if  I eras going to do something, do it 
eroll. I ’m just glad that he is plaaasd in 
what I ’m doing.”
Haaton wants to end his coUagiate 
wrestling career by being the national 
rKawiplmi in the 167-pound claia. He 
thinks the Mustangs have a good 
chancsiof being in ths top five teams in 
the nation.
“ Right now Natkmab are ever3rthing. 
I f  we stay healthy ere can be strong. 
This season has been eronderful."
Men’s swim tesm faces Hayward
TIm  men’s swim team will be-on the 
road 'Thursday to challenge a strong 
HAyward State team. Coach Mark 
Johnson and his swimmers will be 
competing at 3:00 p jn . in ths Hayward 
pool.
Johnson expects the mast to be tough 
for his young team. Hajrward has two 
top sprintrs in Tom Hicks and Toby 
Rrtchenbaurg. For the Mustangs 
juniors Stave W right and Ron Hensel 
will be competing. The tero swimmers 
split the sprints in Cal Poly’s win over 
UOP two weeks ago. Hensal won the 50- 
yard freestjrle, with Wright taking the
first in the 100-yard race.
Johnson explained that his team has 
been plagued by eligibility problems. 
Freshman Olen Perry quaUfied far the 
N C A A  D ivision I I  Nationals in 
December in the 100-yard, 200-yard 
butterfly and 400-yard individual 
medley, but will not be making the trip 
to Hayward State. Braastroker John 
Eldwaids will also be sitting out the 
season.
The men’s team will be et home 
Sunday to face Walnut Creek Swim 
C3ub in a non-scoring dual meet. The 
competition is scheduled to begin at 
noon.
Start your quarter 
with us!!!
c °
N O W  P LA Y IN G
LAD Y  AUDLEY 'S  SECRET
The most intense mystery thriller ever 
seen on the Melodrama Stage, 
followed by the
GREAT AM ERICAN _ 
VAUDEVILLE REVUE
packed with song, dance, and comedy, 
for information call 
489-2499
tickets available at Cheap Thrills
Highway One Oceano
PREVENT 
BIRTH DEFECTS
MustongOaUy Wednesday. Jan. 16, leW Pagali Sports
No kNigar llmitad Just to East Coast
Polo’s popularity grows as attitudes change
B Y TOM  JOHNSON
DatUfSrttWrtMr '
Polo has bean maligned and largely 
ignored in the past by West Coast 
sports enthusiasts said Cal Poly Club 
President Todd Swickand, but th m  has 
been a surge o f interest in the sport in 
the last few years.
Until recently Swickard said, polo has 
been regarded in the United Sates as 
strictly an East Coast sport, but in­
creased interest in rodeo has caused 
polo enthusiasm to m igrateweet.
“ There is quite a bit o f interest.'in 
polo, as polo teams have cropped up in 
high schools like Robert Louis 
Stevenson H i^ .”  said Swickard. In­
terest has spread all over the country— 
it is just played in more colleges back 
East.”  1
Swickard said that while some high 
schools have adopted polo as part o f the 
curriculum and polo dubs have p<q;>ped 
up in places such aa Modesto, only two 
C^fom ia collages have polo teams— 
Davis and Cal FMy.
Swickard said the enormous cost o f 
horses and polo gear is tha main bairier 
to polo becoming an important sport on
the West Coast and at Cal Poly.
The Polo au b  would like to offset this
large cost, Swickard said, by eventually 
r a v in g  funds from A S I. A t present, 
the 26-member organization must rely 
on fundraisers and its biannual polo 
tournaments.
Swickard noted that interest also has 
w n  h^po-ed by pome horsemen who 
have east a suspicious eye on the game, 
labeling it a feminine sport played bv 
rich Easterners.
"Polo is looked at as a sisssy spok by 
rodeo people. But all o f us (on the Cal 
Poly Polo Club team) who' play come 
from ranches juat like they do,”  grinned 
Swickard.
Swickard added more seriously, “ You 
must be a good rider and have good 
contact with your horse to be a good 
polo player. It takes great hand-eye 
coordination because you are hitting a 
three- to four-inch ball going 30 miLis an 
hour with a 50-inch mallet.
“ This eliminates sissies from the 
game.”
Jim Perham, a member o f the Polo 
Chib, said “ For competitive sports; 
nothing can beat it. Polo takes a lot o f
Wheelman Club formed 
to promote biking
The Cal Poly Wbeeiman Chib will hold 
its first organisational meating in about 
two to three weeks, said the dub 
president.
H m  purpose, o f the dub which was 
approved recently by A S I, is “ to in­
troduce the enjo3rmsnt o f cycling to a 
larger number o f people and to promote 
cycling as a form o f tranqiortation,”  
said Praaidant Andy Tao.
He said racroaCion w ill be the em­
phasis o f tha dub. Poasibls sitas for 
rides will include tours around San Luis 
Obispo and on Cuesta Ridga.
Tao aaid the dub hopes to ac­
commodate aU types o f cyclists.
“The rides will vary according to how 
much cycling eaperiance p e o ^  have 
and where they want to jgo,”  said Tao.
Tao first became interested in forming 
a dub at Cal Poly after he transferred 
from UC San Diego in the qjiring o f 1979 
and discovered that there was no 
cycling dob hare. Whila taking a cjfcling 
class, ha noticed a campus interest in a 
cycling club.
.. Tao aaid there used to be a cycling 
dub at Cal Poly callad the Wheelmen’s
Gub—but it was disbanded due to lack 
o f partidpation.
“ Wheelmen”  is a term coined in the 
early 1900's to represent cyclists, he 
said.
Wheelmans Gub was retained as a 
nanoe for the new dob so that the 
initiatiott process th rou ^  the student 
senate w o ^  be more expedient, said 
Tao.
Even though tha paperwork was 
completed at the start o f fall quartar. it 
took until January 1960 for tb i bylaws 
to be approved. Tao aaid it took thraa 
weeks for the Codss and Bjdaers 
conomittee to elect a chairman.
One problem that the Wheahnan'a 
Club encountered in getting by bjdaws 
approved was the concern o f tbs A S I in 
eases o f ph3rdml hability Tao said. This 
was remedied by including a section in 
the bylaws stating that members should 
have personal health insurance that 
indudee injury coverage or a student 
health card.
To Tao, the length o f time that it took 
to gat tha bylaws approved was 
frustrating, becausa ha had hoped to got 
started before the rainy season came.
Raiders’ move to LA seen likely
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Barring a snag 
in negotiations, tte  Oakland Raiders 
will announoa plans “ Within tha next 
few ds)ra”  to move the National 
Football Laague franchise to Loe 
Angela«, TTie Loe Angeles Times 
reported Tuesday.
According to Thnos’ aourcss, the only 
remaining unsettled question is wheth«' 
the dub will soUdt laague approval or 
make a unilateral decision.
A1 Davis, tnaeaging partner o f the 
Raiders, is reportedly b e i^  urged to by 
other NFL dubowners to nuke a formal 
request for a laague-wide ballot. Many 
owners believe his move would have the 
support o f at least tha required 21 o f 28 
franchisee, H m  Times aaid.
However, Davis la being advised by 
his senior league counsel, former San 
FVandsco Ma3ror Joseph AUoto. that 
NFL approval is unnecessary if not 
irrelevant, tha newspaper said.
The Raiders, one o f the most suc­
cessful NFL dubs o f the 1970s would 
replace the Loe Angeles Rams, who 
move to Anaheim next season.
With the loss the Rams, the Loe 
Angeles Coliseum G>mmission has been 
actively pursuing the Raiders, who have 
played out the years o f their latest 
Oakland Coliseum lease.
A  stumbling block, according to The 
Times, is the LA  Coliseum Commissioon 
hasn’t yet firmed up. in writing, its 
plana for the modernization o f the 
stadium.
Ib d a y  is the first day 
o fth e re sto f your life
t T)«Aai«i*angCount]l I
thinking between the ridw and horse. 
Since it is a team sport, you must work 
weU together and get along.”
Swickard said the competitivenees of 
the sport and the great amount o f skill 
requirad to play the game has attracted 
a large following in recent years.
As a new decade dawns for tha two- 
year-old Cal Poly Polo Gub Swickard 
admita to having ambitious visions for 
the sport on campus. He aaid he forsees 
interest increasing to the point whore 
polo becomes a popular and recognized 
spmt at Cal P ^ .  Swickard said he 
hopes that the polo program w ill branch 
out and a women’s team will be farmed.
To help achieve its aim, the 
organization is planning to draft a set o f 
pla3ring codes in hopes o f receiving 
fuiKls from AS I. ,
As a more immediate goal, the seven- 
man team is gunning fw  a reqwctable 
showing in the intercollegiate three-man 
indoor polo chompoinship to be held this 
March in Connecticut. Last year the 
inexperisneed Cal Poly team was 
nUmlnatjid by Comsll in tte  firrt round.
Ironically, one o f the main cogs o f last 
yew ’s Davis team was Swickards 
older brothar Tim. The Cal Poly Polo 
Gub is depending on brothar Todd to 
carry on the Swickard fam ily traditkml
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All Intaraalad atudanta: High 
paying part-llma (oba on 
campu«...you «at tha hour« 
Wnia: Collaglat« Pr«««. Box 
566, BaMlla,'MIehlgan 48111 
now. No obligation. (t-tS)
U.U. TRAVEL CENTER 
Coma ««• your atudant traval 
counaalora and start your 
«ummar plana nowl Opan tOS 
T-F 548-1127 (3-14)
Pórsele
'68 Jaapatar Conunando, 4-WD 
Convart. wfroll bar Bulok VS 
ang. 1822 mpg Naw brakaa, 
clutch, radiala |2750 Call 1-008- 
0329(«vaacoll«ct)
(1-18)
ROOM FOR RENT $128010 plus 
t o  ulti. 4 doors off ooaan In 
Shall Baach— BoborPhHaftarS 
pm 7788253
__________________
STUDENT SPECIAL—  
Slngla-alda Panorama, 2 bdrm 
Fumlahad. REDUCED TO  SELLI 
(CV147403) Obn's Mobil« 
Horn««, Cenact B282S77. 
________________________ (116)
Automotive
For Sal« 68 Camaro naada llttla 
body work 6400 or boat offar call 
Roland 5483580 or 54S-32S4. 
________________________ (116)
as Flat 124 Spt Exoan 
handling A mllaag« $600 firm 
Call Jim avaa. 541-8254 (1-18)
Help Wanted
IBM Conaetlng Sal 
Marian« aftar 4:30.
I H. Call 
(TF)
FR0F1SB10NAL TVPIWQ 
Sam's Offtca Sarvic«
1150 Los Oaoa VaHay Rd. 
__________ 544-3200 (TF)
Exparlanoad typing All typaa of 
Documants, tarmpapara A lagsl 
papara. Can Eve. aftar A  481- 
aSTS__________________(116)
Loet it Found
Faend: A pair of woman's
• glaaaaa naar campus 1-7-SO for 
Info call 773-1674________ (M S)
Last gold watch N a l l .  
Samlconductor library Man's 
room 1-880 Call Mark T. 543- 
2434____________________ (1-18)
LOST-two ton« light bkiadaik 
bkia aki vast with glaaaaa. Call 
541-6011. (1-te
)1t Mwtant ItaMy WMkiMday, Jan. It, IttO iâ .
Students total 58 in receiving ^ $600 scoiarships
The firs t Cel Poly 
r s c ip i e n t i  o f  1600* 
scholarships awarded 
through a form er in­
dustrial leader has totaled 
68 u n d e rg ra d u a te  
studenta.
In  making the an­
nou ncem en t, Jam es 
* Landreth, d irector o f 
business a tfa ^ , said the 
'university was chosen as 
one o f six to receive the 
•800,000 endowment iHien 
the J.W. Vap Dyke 
Scholarship Foundation 
. trustees decided to 
distribute the assets.
The foundation had been 
. established according to 
the 1938 will o f John W; 
Van, Dyks, former chair­
man o f the >board o f The
Atlantic Richfield Co. Van 
Dyke died in 1939. |
V an  D yk e  bad  I 
eetabliahed the foundation 
to kward scholarahips to 
undergraduate students 
based on need and 
academic qualifications 
with preference going to 
children o f active, reuied, 
o r ' deceased A tlan tic 
Richfield Co. onplo3reee 
with 10 or more years o f 
conqiany service, t  
Landreth said the half­
million dollar endowment 
will be invested according 
to regulations o f the 
California Oovernm net 
Coda and earnings from 
the principal will be used to 
provide the scholarships.
H e estim ated  that
Printing Week draws speakers
In conjunction with the 
* nationally recognised 
Printing Week. Cal Poly’s 
Graphic Commuinication 
Department wiU host a 
series o f lectures and a 
ba rbecu e  to  o r ien t  
students in the field of 
Graphic Communications.
program will take 
place on Thursday, Jan. 17, 
and Friday. Jan 18.
Sponaored by Mat Pica 
Pi and the Printing House 
Craftsmen Club, an in­
d u s t r ia l  com p an y  
dedicated to printing, the 
lecture series will feature 
tan speakers. Emphasis 
will be placed on graphic 
economics, rleeign rsesarch 
and woesan in the graphics 
industry.
Scheduled to qwak on 
Thursday, Jan. 17, are: 10 
a.m., Frank lannussi of 
P r in t in g  In d u s t r y  
Asaodation on graphic 
economics. 11 a.m. Phfl 
Seefeld o f Landor A  
Aaaodates on rleeign and 
markst reasarch. 1 pjn.. 
Mark Coudray owner o f 
Serigraphic. a ^  a Cal Poly 
g ra d u a te .  on s i lk  
screening. 8 pjn.. Sung Lee 
o f Bocom Corporation on 
laser plats acanning. j
Speakers oar Friday, Jan. 
18, are: 9 ajn . Alfred
Fenaughty o f Information 
Intematimud Inc. on new 
tech n iqu n es  in
phototypesetting. 10 ajn.. 
Bud 'Tdlette o f Custom 
made Packaging Inc. on 
packaging • salas. I l  ajn .. 
A rt Leslie o f Bert-Co,Co. 
on high quality sheet o ff­
setting. A ll lectures are 
free and w ill be in^tha 
Graphic Communications 
Bindery.
Kim Harris, secretary o f 
Mat Pica Pi, encourages all 
students to a ttend . ' 
"Students will get a lo t o f 
information from speakers. 
There are many job op­
portunities available,’ ’ she 
said.
A t 18:30 p jn . on Friday. 
Jan. 18, a barbacuua arili be 
sponaored in the Memorial 
Veterans Hall at 801 
Grand Ava. Ths priea is 
for Mat Pica Pi membera 
and 83.50 for non- 
mambers. A fter the bar­
becue, final speakers will 
address the studante. A t 
1:30 p.m.. Bin Ralph 6f 
Wadsworth Publishing Co. 
will speak on publishing 
and printing testbooks. A t 
8:30 pjtt. Susan Donna, 
owner of Castle Presa will 
talk about women in the 
graphics industry.
MANAOIMf NT POSmONS
The U.S. Navy Is accepting appllcaticn fcr 
Naval Officer petitions Involving . . .
Financial Managamant Purchasing
Invanlory Control Data Prooasslng
Marchatxilslng Systams Anotyils
TrarwportaNon Parsorwral MaitagamanI
OparoNorw Basaaroh Admmislratlon
Education or experience In the above  
areas not required but desirable. -
QUAUnCATIONS: BA/BS degree or 
college seniors, lets than 27 years old, U.S. 
citlxenship, qualifying score on screening 
test. ~
a
. SALARY: starting at approximately 
$12,500 projected $24,000 In four viBars.
N N in iS : Medical/dental/llfe Insurance 
coverages, 30 days annual vocation, use 
of recreational facilities, planned  
• promotion program .
PROCiDURI: Send a resume to:
Department of the Navy, P.O. Box 35<B06, 
Lot Angelet, C a . 90036 or tee a  Navy 
representative Jan. 16-18 at the Plooement 
Center.
initially ths invaatmaot o f 
the Van Dyks funds could 
ganarata approxim ataly 
S50.000 annually for tbs 
scholarship fund.
L a n d re th  sa id  ha 
behaved Cal Poly received 
initial consideratioa from 
the foundation trustees for 
the endowment because 
five Cal Poly students were 
a lr e a d y  r e c e iv in g ,  
scholarship aid from the 
foundation. He said the 
trustees were thus aware o f 
the excellence of.the Cal 
Poly academic program.
Landreth  said the 
foundation had a total of 
83.4 million available for 
distribution  fo llow ing 
approval granted by a 
Philadelphia court.
Other universities named 
to receive similar gifts 
from  the Van Dyke 
Scholarship Foundation 
w ere  T e x a s  A *M
University. University o f S tate U n iversity, and Draxal University, both o f 
Wyoming, Pannslyvania ’Temple U n iv^sity  and Philadelphia.
Pacific TeleohoneCompany seeks increase
SAN FRANCISCO (API -  Pacific 
Telephone needs a 8845.1 million rate 
increase to avoid a deterioration o f 
service and a 4,000-peraon reduction in 
its worii force, Uia company’s president. 
’Theodora J. Saenger, claimed ’Tuesday.
Saangsr spoke at a state PuUic 
UtiUtiee Commission hearing on the 
utility’s effort to help bolster what he 
said is its “ poor financial situation.’ ’
On Nov. 1, the company filed for a 
8381 million annual rate increase to, 
among other considerations, enable it to 
attract financing for a 88.3 billion 1980 
construction program and “ prevent a 
breakdown in service.’ ’
TTie total was subsequently reduced 
to 8346.1 million after review. I f  ap­
proved the new rates would increase the
bill o f an average residential customer a 
bit lees than 82 a month.
Saenger said that without the in­
crease, the 105,000-mamber work force 
would have to be cut bv some 4,000, tke 
demands o f thousands o f customers 
would go unmet, repair service would be 
delayed and periodic overloads o f linos 
coidd be eiqjwcted.
He said if Pacific can’t* raise targeted 
funds from external sources it would be 
unable to provide service to many new 
homes and commercial buildings 
completed in 1980.
He also said that budget restrictions 
last 3rear and this year will result in 
backlogs in m odernisation and 
replacement programs for 15 million 
telephone customers. ’
A world of careers in Aerospace 
for tomoiTGSiNninded college graduates.
See our 
representative 
on campus 
Jan. 28, 29
O ur Denver DMsion has many new 
o p p o r t u n it ie s  a w a it in g  c o lle g e  
waduates. M ^ r  facilities are locatedal 
Denver. C O .; New Orleans. L A ; and
Santa Marla. C A
If you're considering a career in 
aeroapace.you won't 5rtd the chaNerrge 
greater nor the work more rewarding 
than at Martin Marietta. \Morfc ir> such 
eacMing areas as Com m and and In­
formation Systems. Solar Systems. 
Space SateMles. artd Rbytoad Irttegra-
tkm. Overal. we have over 300 con­
tracts includhtg 4 rTwjor contracts over 
150 mition dotars each eMending into 
the 1960's. They itKiude the eHlerrtal 
fuel tanks for the Space Shuttle. Space 
LaurKh Systems. iNan. Space and De­
fense Systems irKludirrg the rrew gen­
eration mobile Missile X.
Opportunities Now 
tMthln these areas are nwny entry- 
level growth positions that offer 
practical experience In the i 
vaneed state of the engineering 
art. Such flhMa aa • Softsvare • Ihst < 
Propulsion • Tbermophyslcs 
Structures  • Mechanisms  
Dynamics • Stress • Materials • Mk 
•Ion Analyala • Product Davalap 
nMnt • Industrial Bngtne'erlng 
Logistics • Integretlbn • Systems 
Guidance G Control • RP Systems 
CsmmurdcaSans » Dote Handha 
Poerer Systettts • Payloods G Sen­
sors • QuaSty ■ Safety and Man- 
ufocturlng.
In addHion to job opportunity the* 
company's comprehensive program of 
employee bertefits has a flruincial value 
equivalent to approximately forty per­
cent of the employee's income. In­
cluded are: Company-paid iitsurarKe. 
performance sharirrg ^ a n . retirement 
plan, vacation, education reimburse­
ment and lortg term disability plan.
Interested graduates please contact 
Martin Marietta Aerospace. Attn: C o l­
lege Relations. RO. Box 179 (# D 6 3 I0 )  
Denver. C O  80201.
/ v f-o ^ r/ r v  TTrxi
Martin Marietta is an AflkrAative Action 
Employer actively seeking the Hatrdi- 
capped arid Veterans.
National Security regulations require 
(Jnked Stales Citizenship.
i l
